Tywardreath Pre-School Playgroup

July 2020 Newsletter

Hello Parents and Carers of School-Risers
Just to let you know our last day of term at pre-school is Tuesday 21st July 2020. The last day of
‘Wednesday in the Woods’ is on Wednesday 22nd July.
Learning and Development Topic - Our Topic for July is ‘Carnivals and Celebrations Throughout The
world’. This will include our very own Pre-Fest, where we will be having pre-school fete activities and
a mini festival on the last week, as we would normally be thinking about Par Carnival and the village
fete, both of which have sadly been cancelled this year.
Sports Day and Leavers Ceremony - We have decided to wait until September to hold our sports day
and school risers party/leaving ceremony, when we might be safer to have a bit more freedom with
the events.
Tywardreath School will start on Tuesday 8th September for the new children, so we plan to hold our
events the week before.
Therefore, we hope to hold sports day for school risers only, in the field on Southpark Road (up the
lane to the cemetery next to the school drive) on Monday 31st August 12 noon – 1.30pm. Please feel
free to bring a packed lunch for a picnic. Please bring your school riser in closed toe shoes for
races/activities, with a drink.
Our school risers party and leaving ceremony is provisionally booked for the village hall on Tuesday
1st September, 1pm – 3pm.
These events are both dependant on government COVID-19 regulations regarding meetings in
outdoor and indoor spaces.
School Uniform - Just to let Tywardreath School risers families know that there was an error in the
information taken from the school website, and that the summer dress colour is blue gingham (not
yellow). Summer dresses can only be worn in the summer term and from September to October half
term, so most people do not buy a summer dress for September, as it can only be worn for just over
5 weeks (I expect your child will have grown by Summer 2021!).
Tapestry - Please continue to add observations to Tapestry throughout the summer. Your child’s
Tapestry account will be transferred to school during the first week of September (with your
consent). New observations will help your child’s new teacher see what they have been doing in the
holiday, so they have points of reference for conversation with your child and can find out more
about what they like.
Kind regards and best wishes,

Sarah O’Toole
Setting Manager and SENDCo

